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Decision l'l'o. 67439 

BSFORE !HE PUBLIC UTn.Il'IES COMMISSION OF TdZ STATE OF CA!.IFOR.N!A 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
O~~ motion ~to the ope:ations, ) 
rates ~nd p%3ctiees 0= RAY WHEELER ) 
PICI<UREL, an individu~l, doinS ) 
business .';1$ ACE SAND & GRAVEL ) 
COMPAl\'T";{. ) 

) 

case £.!c. 7308 

Jackson s. Niebru~~c, for respondent. 
~lmcr ~1ostro~ ana Geor~e KDtaolGa, for 
Co~~ss~on steff. 

OPINION ...... ~~------

By its order dated December 27, 1963, tbe Commis~ion 

instituted on investigation into the operations, ~ate$ and pr3ctices, 

of Ray vJ'heeler Pickurel doing business as Ace Sand & Grevel Company., 

A public bearing was beld before ~miner Porter on 

February 26, 1964, at Los Angeles on which date the ~ttcr was 

submitted. 

Respondent presently conducts operations pursuant to a 

r::l'dial highway common carrier permit. ~espondent: bas a terminal 

in Pomona, California. r:e owns and operates eight tractors" cne 

dump truck, eight dump Semitrailers, eight dump f~ll trailers 

and one flat Semitrailer. He employs one mechanic, one driver 

~nd one bookkeeper. 

His total gross revenue for the four quarters ending 

With the third quarter of 1963 was $34,194. A copy of the appropri

ate tariff was served up~ r~spondent. 

In June 1963 an audit of respondent's rates waG per£or:ncd 

by a member of the Field Section; there ~1erc minor discrepancies 

found. The ~udit did reveal tb~t included with the billing for 

tr~nsportation were many invoices for the sale of material. 
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Invoices th~t were rep:esentative of the respondent's 

method of buying ~d selling of Itaterial were ~ll31yzcd and copies 

forwarded to the rate analysis unit of tb¢C~s~ion. A rate 

study was prep~red treating the buy and sell tr.ansaetions as if 

there were in fact transportation of property ~nd sbewed that there 

would be undercharges. 

Tbe staff prcccntcd evidence that P & K Materials, :ne., 

a for-hire ear:ier also eng~ges in buying and selling of ~avcl 

and sand, and is owned by illdiviclual$ who h:lve substantial interest 

in the producers .oncl concumers of the rock materials bought mld . 

sold. Tae respondent buyz prim:lrily from the same prodl:eers 

that P & K Materials, Inc., purch~ses £roo a:~ =upplics p~r11y 

ewo of the large customers of P & K Materi~ls, Inc. 

'!be theory of the staff's e~se is that as tb~c is such 

an ownership relation between the producers, co~ers and P & K 

Materials, Inc., that when respondent allegeCly buys .and sells 

materials from and to these same producers and consumers he would 

be acting as a subhau!~ of P & K Materials, Inc.,. but because of 

the ownership relation of producer, COllSUl:ner and P & K Materials, 

Inc., he should be considered the prime carrier and recei v¢ tbe 

minimum rate for transportation. 

The respondent presented evidence that he' ob~illcd a 

stock pUe of 1:laterial from a debtor and sought pul:cbascrs for the 

material. He sup~lied these customers before P & K Mate:ials, 

Inc.) was formed .and these customers are new also customers of 

P & K Materials,!ne. He has a valid resale permit for tbis 

business and is listed in tbe Pomona telephone directory. Respond

ent maintains a small stock pile of rock aggregate; 'however, wben 

sales .;lre made in lar8 quantities to a consumer it is the praetice 
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~o pick up the roek ?roduet ~t ~ rock producing p12ut and make 

deliveries directly to the cu3:~cr. All negotiations 3S to 

purchase price and sale price arc coneucted by toe respondent. 

The producers do no~ know the destination of sbipments at the 

t~e respondent's order and pick up is made ~nd ~vc no right to 

control the transportation after the rock produc~s are loaded in 

tbe trucks of respondent at the producer's plant. roe consumer 

pays respondent; resp~~dcnt pays the producer and nei~er p~y=ent 

is dependent on the other payment. The prod~ccr does not know 

at what price the rock products will be resold nor docs the 

purchaser know at what price the rock products were purcbased 

other tban a general v~luc l~owledgc possessed by the industry. 

Thc respondent receives and quotes guar~nteed prices on materials 

for specific perioes of time. 

After consideration the Commission finds tb~t: 

1. There is here present substantial evidence of. bona fide 

buy and sell incidents and characteristics. 

2. Respondent is engaged in bona fide buy and sell trans~ 

actions. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of fact, tbe Commission 

concludes that respondent has not violated Section 3663 of the 

Public Utilities Code. 
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ORDER _ ..... ..-.---
IT IS ORDERED that this investigation be discontinued. 

The Secretary of ,tbe Commissio~ is directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent.. The 

effective date of this order shall be twenty days after tbe 

completion of ~cb service. 

Dated at _....;...~_".:9._ ......... .., __ .h._'h_""_~_"';o,,-.....;..~-..;...-_-", california, tbis .13~ 

day of ___ '/'..;."'-';.,.o"";,;;;_A";;".J __ , 1964. 

coii'lilli ssioner s 

Co:c1~:o1o:lor 1l1l15.tm1 )(. Bo::mott... bo1%lg' 
nocossar11yab~ont. 414 not.pe.:rt1c1'~te 
1:l the ~1sl>o:1 t10~ 0-: tl:11:; 'P1"OCoe41ng. 
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I dissent~ 

In my view 7 ~espondent's operations constitute a device fo~ ci~-

cumvention of the presc~iDed minimum rates. 

I concede that there is ~suDstantial evidence of bona fide ~uy and 

sell incidents and cha~acte~istics.tT For example, ~espondent does stock-pile 
'. 

mate~ials 'on small orders and does have certai.."'l loading dev5,ces in his yal"d .. 

He testified, however, that for loads of sUDstan'tial quantitY~he does not 

use his yard, ~ut transports "Che materials di:-ectly from the ~\int of pickup 
.' 

" 

to his customer. He also testified that some of the loading equipment in 

his yard is too large for the type of orders he handles the%'e and was obtained 

for future use at another location. There is evidence of at least two trans-

actions in which respondent arranged. to have mate~ial transported by other 

carriers; I would not deny that he was' a dealer in property, and not a 

carrier, on these occasions~ Even so, a limited number of legitimate buy 

and sell transactions cannot alter the fact that most of respondent's opera

tions were not of 'that character. 

Taken as a whole, respondent's contribution to the transactions in 

question is no more than transportation. He testified that he holds quota

tions from rock suppliers which guarantee him ~ price for aslong as a ~onth; 

that he usually a.rranges to sell material even befot-e he picks it l,lp; that 

the rock suppliers who supply him are only a few minutes from his place of 

business; that his tTprofittT is usually less than the ~"'limum rates; and that 

he does not purchase large quantities of material in advance. So far as I 

can perceive, his customers could just as readily deal with the roCk plants 

directly - except that they would then have to pay the md-~ rates for the 

transportation involved. 


